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•women to enjoy a monopoly of the gains of prostitution, a  right, 
wMoli on the score of morality alone, no Court could countenance. .

The Gourfc would also indirectly he lending its countenance to 
the traffip in minors for the purposes of prostitution, wHch the 
Penal law regards as a serious offence. The eases of Gkalalmida 
Alamni v. Ghalaltoml% Ratnachalam (1) and Kdmakshi v Naga- 
rathnam (2) relate to rights to property o£ women of the Dasi class. 
They are not in point.

The dismissal of the suit, therefore, was right, and the h,ppeal 
must he dismissed with costs.

Apjjeal dmnissed.
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October 16.
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JUEISDIGTIO^f AS GOUBT OF EBVISIOF.,,

Before Mr. Justice Holloway^ Mr. Justice lunes, and 
Mr, Justice Kinrlersley.

P e o c e e d isg s , S I s t O gtobee 1 8 7 6 ,

REG : T. ADIVIGABU.
Theft in-foT&ig)i ternioy'y —JiinsdlcUon~~’A ct X  o f  1872j Sec. 67.

Tlie accused stole property in foroign territory and vas apprehended with it in 
Ms possession in a district in British territory. Held that Section 67 of Act S  of 
1872 did not give the Comis of such district jurisdiction to try him for the theft (3).

B e f e e e n c e  by the District Magistrate of Bellary of certain 
proceedings of the Second-class Magistrate of Hindupur as contrary
to law.

The High Court made the following ruling, in which the facts 
sufficiently appear:—

T h e  prisoner in this ease has heen convicted hy the Second-class 
Magistrate of Hindupur of the offence of theft under Section 379 
of the Penal Code, and has been sentenced to he rigorously 
imprisoned for six months. The property stolen consisted of a 
number "of asses; the place at which the theft was committed was 
a village in Mysore ; the place at which the prisoner was appre
hended with the stolen - property was a village in the taluq  ̂ of 
Hindupur (Beliary District),

(1) 2 M. H. C. Eep. 06.
(2) 5 1 L H . 0. Hep. 161.
(3) Seff, Y. T i’M y f t  Gov'md, I, L . E . 1 B om , 50.

1876. 
O ctob er  31.



1876. The Second-class Magistrate -was of opinion that tlie offence 
October 31. contiuiiing one he had jurisdiction to try  it under the
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E e g . provisions of Section 67 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
A d i v i g a d u .  Illustration ( / )  (1) to this section apparently treats a tljeft com

pleted in one district as con.tinuing in three others to "which the 
stolen property is carried. I f  this is the meaning, the Magistrate 
would have had jurisdiction if the theft had heen committed in a 
district within British India and consequently subject to this 
legislative provision.

In  such a case one of our Municipal Courts would have had 
jurisdiction, and the efiect of this rule of procedure would he to 
give it also to another.

The rule, however, is applioahle only to the scope of the relative 
jm'isdictions of Coiu'ts in British India and cannot he applied to 
an offence not committed within the jm’isdiction of either of them. 
Then the general rule applies that a Court trying an offender must 
have jurisdiction over the place of the delict.

That general rule is often modified by statutes, and, in the 
present case, if the prisoner was a British subject, jurisdictioft 
might have been given by an observance of the requirements in 
the first proviso of Section 9 of the Extradition Act (X I of 1872). 
Those requirements, however, have not been observed, and 
the result is that the conviction must be set aside for wani. of 
jurisdiction.
‘-———————   -------------------------------- 4̂5—

(1) Section 67, Criminal Procedure Code, Illustration (/) is as follows
A steals a ‘buffalo from B in district W, and personally or ty  his agents conveys 

tlxo bufEalo tlirough districts X and Y into district Z. This ia a continuing offen.o0 
and A may be tried either in W , X, Y, or Z .


